IS. ANSTRACT Thts paper describes injection-locking of positive-pulse microwave magnetrons by a stabilized low power source. A coherent echo-detection system utilizing an acoustic delay medium to simulate radar pulse return ts employed to study phase coherence of injection-locked positive-pulsed magnetrons. Pulse-to-pulge coherence at -v 9 GHz is observed for extrem~ely low input powera: the maximum output to input ratio-for which such locking 'Is observed-is about: 10 4 +7tis represents an improveent of 102 in the state-of-the-art. In addition, lohg-terzrqtvbillties of better than one cart in 10 5 /hr have been determined. Injection-locking/has had limited application to icrowave magnetron oscillators because of the relatlvMiy large amnount of input power required. The technique consists of injecting output power from a low power oscillator into the interaction circuit of a aecond higher power oscillator. When the two output frequencies become sufficiently close, the higlher power device l'~cks or synchronizes to the lower power device and a single output frequency results.
Phase pattern control of the RF output of an injection-locked pulsed magnetron to boserved at 9. 3 GHz. Phase coherence of the phase-coded output pulse is observed at an uatput-to-input power ratio of 40 dB. An almost phase-locked pulsed magnetron is used to demonstrate the occurrence of the Lashinsky Spectrum in RF oscillators. A nearly perfect textbook example of this asymmetric spectrum containing simultaneous amplitude and frequency modulation is obtained. Further development could lead to renewed interest in magnetrons in the field of coherent radar; for example, pulse doppler radar and moving target indication (MTI) dar. At the higher microwave frequencies -where the amplifier device makes up e larger portion of the weight and volume of the coherent radar system -the existnce of a small, lightweight, efficient magnetron capable of being injection-lockecd ovld represent an advance in the coherent radar state-of-the-art. 
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that a microwave oscillator can be locked in frequency and phase, to an externally-injected microwave signal having considerably smaller amplitude than the oscillator output signal. Practical injection-power levels required to produce locking in a pulsed magnetron, however, have been rather large; injection ratios as low at 10 to 20 dB appear to be common.
We have demonstrated that a magnetron can be locked in frequency and phaqe. -with pulse-to-pulse coherence-to an external oscillator having an injection power 40 db below the magnetron output power. This input-output power ratio is 20 db higher than ratios previously attained in injection-locked magnetron systems. This development could lead to a reappraisal of the magnetron as a radar power source. The magnetron, which was once the key component in radar syatems, has seen decreasing use since the introduction of the klystron in the early 1950's. Injection-locked magnetrons of the type demonstrated at AFCRL could.
however, offer several advantages over the klystron's lightweight, power efficiency. and possibly improved moving-target-indication (MTI) performance because of high frequency and ph.se stability.
Conventionq~l pulsed-magnetron oscillators typically exhibit poor frequency stability and pulse-to-pulse coherence. A significant improvement in r.agnetron (Received for publication 12 January 1973) stability results from injection-locking with a relatively small signal. We have also discovered two new and important facets of injection-locked magnetrons. The first was a study in phase pattern control of the locked-magnetron output 'se. It was shown for the first time that the injection-locking technique cI .e used to generate and control varied phase patterns in the magnetron output pulse. Ar electronic phase-shifter produces a phase change in the injected signal and this phase change-via the injection-locking phenomenon-is reproduced in the magnetron output pulse, some 40 dB higher in power than the input pulse. In addition, pulse-to-pulse coherence is still preserved. It is demonstrated that by employing different phase shil 'ing and gating sequencies, elaborate coding schemes could be generated. The second study demonstrated the generation of a "Lashinsky Spectrum" in an almost phase locked magnetron. The "Spectrum" is unique in that it is asymmetric and contains simultaneous amplitude and frequency modulation.
These phenomena have strong impact in the use of injection-locked magnetrons for systems application. A coherent radar system employing an injection-locked magnetron with phase pattern contrr. (pulse coding) would greatly reduce the system complexity coupled with improved range-resolution, reduced clutter, and lessen the radar's vulnerability to jamming. In addition there is application in coherent missile transponders, beacons and IFF.
INjECflUON-LOCKED PULSED IAGNETRONS
A coherent echo-detection system utilizing an acoustic delay medium to simulate radar pulse return is employed to study phase coherence of injection-locked pulsed magnetrons. Coherence is defined when the phase of the transmitter pulse (magnetron pulse) is preserved in the reference signal (injection signal). Pulseto-pulse cohereisce at A 9 GHz is observed for extremely low input powers: the maximum output-to-input power ratio for which locking is observed ts about 10 This represents an improvement of 102 in the state-of-the-art.
The technique of Injection-locking consists of injecting output power from a low power oscillator into the interaction circuit of a second higher power oscillator.
When the two output frequeroles become sufficiently close, the higher power device locks or synchronizes to the lower power device and a single output frequency is produced.
Injection-locking experiments were conducted at as 9. 3 GHz with the following parameters: magnetron pulse width 1,usec, pulse repetition frequency a 1000 Hz and the magnetron peak output power -250 W, nominal. A Microwave Associates grounded cathode positive-pulse magnetron (MA-249) was used.
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The essential elements of the coherent X-band network employed in the Injection-locking studies, initiated by Seavey (1967). I shown in the block diagram of Figure 1 . This instrumettation is essentially an interferometer which may be used to measure velocity and absorption of sonic or ultrasonic waves in materials. The waves are transformed from BF energy by means of a CdS transducer or by the piezoelectric properties of the material, and the absorption or dispersion (velocity change) is determined by observing the phase and amplitude of the echoes.
In Figure 1 , note that a CW reference sigrial passes through attenuator I and the phase shifter, and then is added to the echoes at the balanced mixer. Attenuator I 1 Actual echo pulses generated by the acoustic-delay medium are shown in Figure 2 . A coherently detected echo, indicating that the magnetron is conpletely locked, is shown in Figure 2(a) . The phas angle between the detected echo taignl and the CW reference signal is essentially 1800. This particular coherent eci.
is observed at 40 dB injection ratio (the injection ratio is the ratio of maanetron output power to injection input power expressed in dB). As the injection ratio Is Figure 5 (a), the Fourier spectrum of the magnetron is shown( to the left of the injected pulse (shown as a CW signal on the spectrum analyzer). At this point the injacted signal is outside the locking bandwidth of the magnetron. As the frequency of the injected pulse approaches that of the magnetron, the magnetron is "pulled' toward the locking signal [ Figure 5(b) )J. When the frequency of the Injected signal is within the magnetron locking bandwidjth, the magnetron " snaps'* into the locked state (Figure 5c ]. The next phenomenon to observe is the pulling effect of the injection-locked magnetron as shown in Figure 6 . In the locked sequence IFigure 6 (a), (b), (c) I the injected signal frequency is varied within the locking bandwidth, thus "pulling' the magnetron with it. The output froquency of the magnmetron during the pulling is, of coursiv, equal to the frequency of the injected signal.
Coherence does niot disappear imrnediately when the oscillators are unlocked ')y detuning. Instead, sharp frequency-modulation transients are superimposed on the echoes, and echo amplification is observed. For a 30 dlB injection ratio durig locking, the galint is ibout 25 dE just outside the locktIng rangt and fall, to loe thar. 10 dB for a frequenc3, separation of about 8 MHz. This aniplitication phenomenon is probably characteristic of unlocked, but driven, oscillators and has been analyzed by Stover (1966I) for CW oscillators.
Frequency modulatiDn across the top of the magnetron pilse (detuned cotidition) can be seen in the lower trace of injected pulse starts before and ends after that of the magnetron pulse, For the unlocked case, see Figure 8 (a).
As the width of the injection pulse is narrowed below the I/Msec width of the magnetron output, the magnetron remiudns locked over that portion of its pulse covered by the injection pulse [ see Figure 8(b) ) -provided the latter pulse is "on" when the magnetron starts. For the remainder of the echo pulse, (the portion not covered by the injectio i pulse), the detected echo still appears "coherent"; that is, no superimposed random traces are observed. This latter effect is believed related to priming (di. The reasons for the existence of tl.% coherence at such high injection ratios are perhaps twofold. Firstly, the posi ive-anode construction of the magnetron appreciably reduces the preosciliation-.ioise generation. David (1952) has shown that a high injection-signal/preoscillati n-noise ratio is a requirement for good pulse-to-pulse phase coherence. Secondly, the injection source has excellent short-term frequency qtability (about I part in 108). A narrow-band injection signal should be expected to reduce the minlmum-power level required for locking. The system in Figure I is very su table for long-term frequcncy-stability measurements. The time delay in the acoustic medium leads to the occurrence of large phase changes for small frequency variations. By setting the delayable gate on a particular echo and plotting the output of the integrator on an xy recoider, the phase change can be determined for any given time period (see Figure 1) . The corresponding frequency change is calculated by using the acoustic-dispersien relation and the distance travelled by the acoustic ,Xlse.
Measurements are made both with and without the magnetron present, in order to compare magnetron and STALO stabilities. Results sho , -that the stabilities are within a factor of two of each other for a 30 dB injection ratio.
The long-term frequency stability of the inject..m-locked magnetron indicates that the stability is essentially the same as Ithat of the inject.;d signal, in this case the STALO (less than 10 parts :.. 106 .hr).
The good stability propertier may also make the system useful it, an MTI radar. In fact, the scheme of Figure I i essentially the .sme as a particular one of the eight MTI echemes original!y proposed in Ridenour (1947) . To the be3t of the author's knowledge, Ridenou's MT1 scheme has not found practical use because of the large amount of RF power normally required to lock a magnetron. In the present instance, however, the method appears practicable, a" least for peak Puwers up to several hwidred watts. Also, it is apparent that the stabilized output pulse would provide an excellent locking source for higher-power magnetron,.
PHASE PATTERN CONTROL OF INJECTION-LOCKED PULSED MAGNETRONS*
This section describes a unique method of generating and controlling va.'led phase patterns in a magnetron RF output pulse. Essentially, the technique consists of generating a phase pattern in the output pulses of a low-power stable oscillator (STALO) and injecting this low power signal with its distinctive phase characteristic, into the interaction circuit of a magnetron. It is shown for the first time that a positive pulsed magnetron, locked to a lower power oscillator, will transmit-at a considerably higher power (40 dB 
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frequencies of the magnetron and the STALO are sufficiently close, that is, within the locking bandwidth, the magnetron will synchronize or lock to the InjectSov sourcp. The locked magnetron in turn transmits pulses with the same phase pattern as the injected signal. Phase coherence on a pulse-to-pulse and intrapulse to intra-pulse basis is observed for injection ratios as high as 40 dB. Phase coherence is established by the injection-locxing mechanism in the pulsed mag-
netron.
A schematic representation of the phase patterns of the low power injection signal together with the detected echo, produced by the magnetron RF output, is shown in Figures 10 and 11 . The detected signal, assuming square-law detection, has an envelope amplitude of 2VRVSD where VR is the RF reference voltage and V is the RF signal voltage in an echo. When the echo signals are coherently related to the CW reference signal, the detected signal becomes 2VRVS cos *, where 4 is the phase angle between the reference signal and an echo signal.
In Figure 10 (a), the injection signal pulse has a zero degree phase shift,
In Figure 10 (b), the phase of the entire injection pulse is changed 1800; in turn, the higher power output pulse of the magnetron-in this particular case-instantaneously changes phase by 130°. This is verifi6d by the 1800 phase shift in the echo return. By sequential gating of the electronic phase shifter, alternate pulses can be made 1800 out of phase or any combinatorial phase scheme can be produced within the pulse train. Since a 1800 phase shift represents m extreme case imposed upon the magnetron, intuitively an infinite number of phase patterns between 00 and 1800 can be attained by employing diffrept phase shiftes and gating sequences.
To produce more sophisticated phase patterns, phase changes within the pulse itself are employed. In Figure 11 (a), the phase of the injection signal is changed midway between the rise and fall of each I pse. pulse, The locked magnetron, in tur-n, transmits a pulse with the same pattern aa the injection signal as substantiated by the detected echo. Rise-time limitations in the muix r-detectoranplifier network account for the relatively smaller slope3 !n the detected echo pulse-. Switching time of the phase change within the transmitted magnetron pulse was measured to be less than 100 nsec. We belLeve that the shorlest switching time p .wsible in this configuration is determined by the electronic phase shiter which has a rise time of less than 10 nsec. !lFure 11(b) shows two 1600 phase shifts between the second and last third of the pulse, Thus, by Increasng the width of the transmitted pulse and by having a numtber of 10° phase changes, say 6 to 10, a phase digital-coded pulse would be produced within each pulse.
AAin, by employing different phase shifters and gating sequences, elaborate ccAing schemes could be generated. 
